Notes regarding the use of this candidate list

Names of candidates are shown as they appear on Declarations of Candidacy. Candidates' addresses have been reproduced from Declarations of Candidacy as faithfully as possible, without any attempt having been made to standardize abbreviations or impose any other consistency among listings.

An asterisk (*) preceding the name of a county in listings for State Senator and State Representative indicates that the county is divided into two or more State Senate districts or State House of Representatives districts, respectively.
## UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

### DISTRICT 2

**Republican**
- 00147 Markwayne Mullin  
  Rt 1 Box 8255  
  Westville  
  OK 74965
- 00183 George Faught  
  3220 E Harris Rd  
  Muskogee  
  OK 74403

**Democrat**
- 00094 Wayne Herriman  
  PO Box 1354  
  Muskogee  
  OK 74402
- 00231 Rob Wallace  
  PO Box 24  
  Fort Gibson  
  OK 74434

## STATE SENATOR

### DISTRICT 15 - *Cleveland, *Oklahoma

**Republican**
- 00011 Jack Beller  
  PO Box 720448  
  Norman  
  OK 73070
- 00098 Rob Standridge  
  1108 W Main, 192  
  Norman  
  OK 73069

### DISTRICT 17 - *Oklahoma, *Pottawatomie

**Republican**
- 00023 Ron Sharp  
  PO Box 3662  
  Shawnee  
  OK 74802
- 00209 Ed Moore  
  1317 N Broadway  
  Shawnee  
  OK 74801

### DISTRICT 33 - *Tulsa*

**Republican**
- 00177 Nathan Dahm  
  PO Box 2323  
  Broken Arrow  
  OK 74013-2323
- 00216 Tim Wright  
  8333 S 5 St  
  Broken Arrow  
  OK 74011
DISTRICT 43  -  *Garvin, *Grady, McClain, *Stephens

Republican
00097  Corey Brooks           26504 Santa Fe Ave             Washington
       OK 73093

00202  Peggy Davenport        1209 W Main                    Duncan
       OK 73533

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT 14  -  *Cherokee, *Muskogee

Democrat
00109  Bobby Jefferson        3009 Kimberlea Dr              Muskogee
       OK 74403

00193  Jerry Rains            1110 N Country Club Rd         Muskogee
       OK 74403

DISTRICT 53  -  *Cleveland

Republican
00119  Mark McBride           2119 Riverwalk Dr, 167         Moore
       OK 73160

00263  Paula Sullivan         800 Belmar Blvd                Norman
       OK 73071

DISTRICT 70  -  *Tulsa

Republican
00035  Ken Walker             4323 E 75 St                   Tulsa
       OK 74136

00117  Shane Saunders         4117 S Birmingham Ave          Tulsa
       OK 74105

DISTRICT 88  -  *Oklahoma

Democrat
00069  Kay Floyd              412 NW 21 St                   Oklahoma City
       OK 73103

00093  Mike Dover             428 NW 34 St                   Oklahoma City
       OK 73118